
SALINGER BROS., Inc. 
Rochester's Christmas Gift Store 
Complete stocks, an unlimited variety of practical 
merchandise for Gift-giving, lowest possible prices 
for desirable merchandise. Make this your Xmas 
shopping place. Shop early! This store is ready 
with useful gifts. A cheery place to shop with the 
Spirit of Christmas everywhere. 

Wonderful Values 
lAfonderful values in Coats, 

Waists, Skirts, Dresses, 
8uits, Petticoats, Furs, Hos
iery, Gloves, Neckwear, Pur
ses, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, 
Cut Glass, Toilet Goods, Knit 
Goods,Yarns, Umbrellas, etc., 
in fact USEFUL GIFTS for the 
whole family at 

Money Saving Prices 

MANY 

Extra Special Values 
for SATURDAY and 

State Grange Week 
Make this your store 
while in attendance at 
the state session. 

J . F. Gloutman Shoe Co. 
Work Resumed in New Factory 
Tbe signal for the big business ami 

enterprise that is to contribute largely 
to Farmington's future industrial career 
was rained OQ Wednesday morning when 
operations were commenced iu tbe cut
ting department at the new factory of 
the J. F. Cloutman Shoe Company. The 
new structure, which was completed on 
December 2, has been an undertaking of 
almost magic growth, that sprang from 
tbe aRbes of tbe burned factory that was 
consumed ou tbe site in tbe big confla
gration of February II, 1013. No sooner 
was it obvious that tbe old building was 
doomed tban it was announced that it 
would be replaced with an _up-to date 
plant. The fulfilment of tbe prophecy 
was commenced early in May, as soon as 
the ruins could be cleared away, and a 
cement fouudation was laid for the 
structure 200 feet long and 42 feet wide, 
that would occupy the Main street front 
on the area between Garfleld and Elm 
streets. As soon as the foundation was 
iu the building contract was placed fn 
tbe hands of Contractor Frank R. Copp, 
and as is characteristic of Mr. Copp's 
energy, no time was lost in erecting tbe 
towering four-story frame that outlined 
the proportious of tbe big shop. .la the 

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW 
the selection is at its E 

Leonard R. Wentworth 
Fred B. Foss 
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the second by the making, finding and 
treeing, and the ground ll')or by the sole 
leather, packing and shipping, while tbe 
150 feet concrete basement will be ut.il 
izid for stock storage purposes. When 
iu full operation, tbe plant will employ 
about 300 hands and will be equipped 
primarily to produce 200 dozen pairs of 
shoes pur day. Tbe big structure has an 
imposing appearance and bears on the 
front in large black letters the name, 
"J. F. Cloutman Shoe Company." Al
though the enterprise passed out of the 
Cloutman bands some two years ago 
and the plant now is owned by Joseph 
E. Daly and K.J. Brown, both prominent 
manufacturers and leather merchants of 
Massachusetts, the Cloutman name is 
still retained to identify the business as 
^be same that built up such a wonderful 
reputation in the New Euglaud boot and 
shoe trade duriogsa long and successful 
history of manufacturing in Farmington. 

The building was produced at an es
timated cost of $50,000 and does groat 
credit to the owners and organization 
that have made it possible for the town 
to be represented by such a concern. In 
connection with the factory and directly 
in the rear Is located the steam beating 
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Correspondence and Items In the nature of 
news are cordially solicited, but such matter 
must reach the office In seasonable time to in
sure publication in the current issue. 

All Communications containing expressions of 
' opinion must be accompanied by the signature 

of the writer, and such matter will be handled 
at the discretion of the publisher. 

A i we understand it, the purpose of 
the annual meeting of the New Hamp
shire Tax Assessors' Association is to 
produce economy and efficiency in revis
ing the state taxation system. If so, 
wonld not the economy part be served 
better and the efficiency just as well if 
tbe association were to send representa

t i v e s to the various communities to In
struct the tax officials in the .proper ap
plication of their duties, instead of pay
ing the .expense! of the latter to attend 
an annual affair that on the surface 
looks like a regular outing. 

In answer to! an Inquiry from one of 
his constituents as to how he will vote 
on tbe amendment to the woman snf-

- (rage question, New Hampshire repre
sentative to the U. 8.- senate, George B. 

-Moses, declares that he "will vote against 
it" unless the sentiment of New Hamp
shire is expressed for it by tbe official 
voice of tbe Incoming legislature, by a 
majority vote. That is a '• good stand 
and a courageous one, Mr. Moses. Have 
your own fearless convictions on matters 
and let them dictate your movements 
unless they are overruled-officially by 
your constituents. 

Local indications point to a volumi
nous holiday business for tbe local mer
chants. It is quite evident from the 
early trend of shopping that the general 
rejoicing over ' tbe restoration'of world 
peace will find expression, to a marked 
degree, in the time honored oustom of 
giving. A general relaxation from tbe 
depression o'f war time sacrifices and the 
outlook for national prosperity during 
tbe coming period of reconstruction is 
having an enervating influence on every
body's spirits, and with these 'bright 
and happy prospeots there is little doubt 
that Christmas morning will find full 
stockings in almost' every borne in the 
community. Tbe mercantile district of 
our village certainly is a little wonder
land, of brilliancy and sparkle. The 
abop windows are especially beautiful in 
their gala and festive dress and bespeak 
an enterprise that inspires enthusiasm. 
Aside from the myriad attractions 
of color and light that please the eye, 
honest values are apparent from even a 
casual observation. Early shopping is 
always a mutual benefit to merchant and 
customer and often obviates many of 
tbe unpleasant features that attend the 
rush of tbe last minute. Let's all enjoy 
Christmas together, bounded only by 
the reserves of prudency and decency 
for It is tbe happiest Yuletide in the 
history of the world. 

Whatever Is necessary America will 
•end. That was America's pledge to 
tbe Interallied foou cunndL And be
cause the American foot army had 
hitherto made good rL_v 3»ok heart 
and went forward. 

Labor troubles continue to disturb tbe 
industrial peace of several Massachusetts 
shoe cities, yet the manufacturers per
sist in sticking to the locality where the 
turmoil exists instead of coming up to 
Farmington where everything is com
posed aod receptive for new business. 

An outlook upon the local industrial 
situation for the immediate future in
cludes a most satisfying outlook, since 
genera] conditions are in a receptive 
state for tbe prosperity that should ex
tend to nearly all lines of busluess In tbe 
coming period-of reconstruction. Firm 
iogton's manufacturing equipment needs 
no particular conversion in order to be 
adapted to producing the products 
whiob tbe resumption of peace will de
mand in unprecedented quantities. Xel 
thsr bave local manufacturers«sacriIloed 
the normal business of civilian require 
ments, as has been the case in many 
oommnnltles where manufacturing was 
tnrned over, almost entirely, to tbe out
put of war materials. These conditions, 
obviously, are peculiarly in local favor 
because nf tbe readiness to accept th 
present call; upon business. It will tak 
time to readjust tbo industrial situation 
but Farmington ohoulJ suffer .no IOBS 
from unprep'>redne :s during the trans 
formation. The addition of tbe new J 
F.Cloutman factory will further increase 
the facilities that sei-m to open tbe doo 
to a golden future. This outlook should 
Inspire a confidence and up imiitra that 
should brighten the holiday* acd make a 
record business for the oerch.tnts. 

Elmer Childs Killed. 
A terrible accident that resulted in the 

instant death of James Elmer Cbilds, at 
a point on the Boston & Maine railroad 
track near the home of C D. Oolmao, 
aouth of this village, plunged the entire 
community in sorrow at about iO o'clock 
this Thursday morning. Mr. Childs was 
driving bis work tram across tbe track 
on a temporary road that has beeu con
structed over tbe railroad to afford en
trance to the state highway for portable 
sawmill operations that are going on in 
that vicinity, when the loaded board 
sleds that he was riding on stuck on the 
planking of.the crossing just in time to 
be in collision with the in-bound Boston 
train that leaves the local station at 0.02 
a. in. Tbe unfortunate .man was thrown 
several feet into a wire fence that en
closes tbe tmok and bis body was picked 
up in a badly mutilated condition. Ex
amination disolosed death to bave been 
caused by broken vertebra and a frac
tured skull. Tbe horses were freed from 
the hitch by the impact of the locomo-' 
tive with tbe load and -escaped injury, 
while the'load and rigging were strewn 
about the scene. It was a miracle that 
the train W B B not derailed. As soon as 
the track,.could be cleared it proceeded 
on its /way to Rochester bearing the 
body of Mr. Childs. The remains were 
cared for in tbe baggage room at Roch
ester station and Medical Referee Keay 
of that city forwarded word to tbe 
stricken wife and to Undertaker B. F. 
Perkins of this town wbo went to Roch
ester and took charge of the'remains. 

Owing to tbe fact that tbe accident oc
curred as the NEWS was going to press, 
no responsibility for the hastily gathered 
details can be assumed and It will be 
necessary for the authentic facts and 
tbe obituary notice to - be published in 
next week's issue. Mr. Cbilds was a 
highly respjeted citizen and universal 
sympathy is extended to the affl'Cted 
family. 

THE NEW FACTORY OF THE J. F. CLOUTMAN SHOE CO. 

nurse of tbe next few weeks building 
materials simply (Jew ioto place wbllo 
he frame was being ecclosed, aod a new 

contract was placed for laying the 
matched bard wood tljors. As soon as 
his work was completed, the contract 

for installing the steam titling, piping 
and automatic sprinkler system was put 
nto.execution and it is expected that it 

will be completed the coming week. 
I'lumbing was done by tbe local Read-
Katy concern and tbe wiring and electric 
fixtures were Installed by the Cloutman 
Eloctric Co. All the contract work has 
been done iu a thorough, efficient aod 
expeditious manner that reflects credit 
on contractors and workmen alike 
While there are several small details yet 
to be atteoded to on the lower floors, all 
will be completed by tbe new year and 
all departments should be running at 
that time. 

The plant covers 0,000 tquare feet of 
ground, approximately. Is fonr stories 
high and contains nearly 40,000 square 
feet of working 11 JIT space which is fur
nished with' natural light from 400 large 

indows. The top story will be occu
pied by tbe cutting and a part nf tbe 
stitching departments; the third floor by 
tbe stllchlng and lasting departments 

and power plaut with adequate facilities 
for furnishing thes,e requisite needs 
Tbe office is an attractive one story 
aojunct conoected'with the street floor 
of the main building 'aud consists of 
three departments, tbe clerical room, 
superintendent's office, aud tbe private 
suite, all of-wbich are equipped with the 
most modern appliances. Including steel 
vault aud safeR. No unsanitary or un
sightly conditions will be allowed ab.uu 
tbe premises, as a complete lavatory sys
tem furnishes all sanitary conveniences 
in each department. 

During the time that the new building 
has been in progress of construction the 
firm has been producing from 100 to 125 
dozen pairs of shoes per day in tempora
ry quarters It has occupied in the Rob
erta and Curtis factories on North Main 
street. 

The cutting department alone is in 
operation at the present lime, but the 
stitching machinery has been moved to 
tbe new quarters and the other depart
ments are moving as fast as possible,and 
it is expected that tbe New Year will see 
tbe wheels well greased and turning 
throughout tbe big factory that is one of 
tbe objects of Farmlngton's civic pride. 

Baptist Church Notes 
The annual church fair and entertain

ment to be given at the opora house uc-
der the auspices of tbe Ladies' Circle, 
will be held this Friday evening and will 
open at six o'clock with a delicious sup
per served on the European plan. Tbe 
hall will be decorated attractively and 
booths will be in evidence, where mis
cellaneous articles will be offered for 
sale. An excellent program has been ar
ranged and there Is considerable curiosi
ty abroad as to tbe nature of "tbe sur
prise" that is announced as a feature of 
the entertainment. 

The Ladies' Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Nellie Glidden next Tuesday afternoou. 

85 5t<tw yuleti6e <&ifts an6 

Sweet 3foU6a? "Desserts 

Sweetheart Tfittts 
Chocolates in Fancy Packages 

Russell's, Samoset, Bell's 
Lowell & Covel 

, k Tfoli&ay Confections 
Hard Candies Nut Filled Candies 

Home Made Sweets 
Peanut Crisps and Caramels 

Plain, Peanut and Cocoanut Corn Crisps 

Smokers' Articles 
Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes 

A Holiday Special: 
25 Cigars packed in a box 87c 

TFtuits an6 iDesserts 
Oranges, Lemons 

Grapefruit, Bananas 
Apples, Figs 

Ice Cream Dates, Nuts 

booklets and 3̂ost (Tards 

<L X^t)itet)ouse 

School Notes 
The dance given by the high Rchool 

Friday netted about $1 00. This money 
is to be used for printing invitations for 
tbe rest of tbe dances which will be held 
this winter. 

The girls of the senior class have de 
cided to graduate in white voile dresses 
*ud each girl is. to make her own dress 
This is to avoid tbo highs cost of silk 
which has always been worn. 

Tbe girls are planning on a basket b* 
team this year and games are to be ar
ranged with Austin-Cate academy of 
Strafford, South Berwick academy aod 
Nute High of Milton.^ 

The report cards for tbe first eight 
weeks were issued ,to the junior-senior 
high school, Tuesday. Ordinalily, cards 
aro issued three times each term, but 
owing to the long vacation it was 
thought best to change this,for the pres 
ent. Tbe standing of the classes' aver
age is us follows: 

Seniors §5 S per cent 
Juniors 70 23 " 
Sophomores 70.7 " 
Freshmen 77 " 

The names of the three highest rank
ing students of each class, are as follows: 

Seniors. 

Bernice Adams • 03 
Bliuche Hayes 92.0 | 
Bessie Emerson 02 

Juniors. 
Estella Card 00 
Albert A. Davis SO 
Ruth Durd S4.8 

Sophomores 
Bertha Littlefield 92.75 
Harriet Wlilet 90.50 
Helen Kimball 90.25 

Freshmen. 

Cong. Church Notes 
TUIH Sund<iy*at 11,regular services and | 

Sunday school. | 

The annual Christmas sale and operet-1 
ta.under tbe auspices of the Ladies' Aid, 
will be held at tbe brick church Thurs
day evening, December 19>b. Aprons,] 
miscellaneous articles, mystery' pack
ages, food and candy will be on Bile and 
supper will be served on tbe European 
plan from 0.30 to 9.30. Tbe eiitertain-1 
ment will be one of ttie features of tbe | 
evening and everyone is urged to attend 
and patronize the affair. 

Services last-Sunday morning were well 
attonded. A special feature was tbe I 
selection by tbe quartet .composed of ] 
Herbert D. Browne, Frank I. Hayes,Mrs. 
Adams and Miss Hill. \ 

At 3 p. m., by request of tbe family | 
and relatives of Maurice Potvin, A.E.F., 
who recently died in France, a memorial 
service will be conducted by the pastor, 
and it is hoped that many citizens will 
plan to attend and by so doing pay trib
ute to another Farmington boy wbo gave 
up bis life for our country and the cause 
of liberty. 

CANTEEN AT FRONT FOR 
AMERICAN^BIRD MEN" 
American flying men In France aro 

jLp receive special attention from the 
American Red Croaa as the result of a 
request for such service that has been 
received from General Patrick, Chief 
of the Air Service. Because of the 
necessity of keeping aviators over
seas In the very best mental and 
physical condition for their hazardous 
work officials of the aviation branch of 
the service have long felt they should 
havo more comforts and opportunities 
for relaxation than are provided by 
the ordinary canteen. 

In compliance with the request the 
Red Cross is establishing special-com
bination mess and recreation canteens 
at all points In France where our avi
ators, either students or officers, are 
stationed. Extra comforts and atten
tion will be provided for our "bird 
men" at these canteens. They will be 
presided over by American women of 
Intelligence and cheerful personality, 
whose chief duty will be to create aa 
much home atmosphere as possible in 
the circumstances. 

The American Red Cross Is to have 
sola charge of these aviation canteens. 

Tbe giving of Good Books is wise giv
ing. A book, If intelligently and care
fully chosen, is one of tbe finest gifts 
for anyone on your list, inside or outside 
your family. You will find a splendid 
assortment here. Perkins' Dry Goods 
Store. 

Bessie Thurston 
Arthur Abbott 
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In Memoriam 
'Clarence Leroy Perkins, May 10, 1918 
'Maurice P. Potvin October 30, 1918 

Farmington's Roll of Honor 
The following local boys are serving 

their country in the Great World War: 
Charles R. Bodgo 
Dean L. Stevens 
Chester A. Stevens 
Fred O. Tibbetts 
Samuel S. Stanley 
Treflle Marcoux 
Edward T. Willson 
Leon Parkhu^st 

Earle M. Tuttle 
Earle W. Irish 
Fred R. Spear 
Lewis F. Gllson 
Cheater.E. Russell 
Jeremiah E.Smart 
Luther E. Perkins 
Paul LePage 

Hubert R. Haddock George R. Currier 
William I. Emerson James W.Locke 
Everett W. Emerson 
Sumner Pike 
Alfred Grenier 
George C. Rogers 
Orrin Lougee 
Malcolm R. Perkins 
Lloyd Card 

Butternut Margarine 35c lb 
New Orleans Molasses $1.00 gal 
Fancy Dark Molasses 65c gal 
Spocklod Beans 25c qt 
White Karo nud Dark Karo 
Huston's Chocolate at tbe 

same old price 

Pig's Liver, Beef Liver, Star Ham 
Native Pork, Lamb, Veal, Sausage 
Sirloin aud Rump Steak 50c lb 
Fresh Haddock, Cod, Smelts 
Clams, Oysters, Clams iu Shell 

Spinnach and Celery 

Nutter's Cash Market 

Vertle Gllman 
Louis D. Harrison 
Harold Rollins 
Raymond Gilbert 
Philip Carter 

Herbert Howard 
Charles Goodwin 
Ralph Maurice 
Ray B. Currier 
Leon P. Rollins 
Clarence Blaisdell 

Edwin Johnson 
Wilfred Gilbert 

I Dean Burleigh 
Irving J. Abbott 
Arnold Chetipy 
Ralph C. Holder 

| Charles A. Barrett 
Albert Irving 
Fred O. Babb 
John E. Knox 
Charles R. Carr 
Ralph J. Chesley 

| Richard K. Simpson 
Leslie E. Ham 
Llewellyn L. Lowell Fred F. Cathcart 

| Clifford T. Drew Ralph Richards 
Alfred Botduc John Ring 
A. Leon Wentworth Peroy Stanley 
Richard L. Hayes Henry A. King 
Edgar Tetherly 

Ross Glass 
Fred Hunt 
Harry Pike 
Fred W. Remick 
Walter Works 
Burton Hale 
Roland Kimball 

Guy Carey 
Ralph E. Cloutman 

The big variety and moderate 
prices of our 

Make Selections Easy 

Here Are a Few of The^Articlesf 
Handkerchiefs 

Of course an immense assortments 
• ~" - - " ^ , 

Towels, all kinds and all prices 
Aprons Neckwear Cloves 
Ribbons Ribbons Ribbons 

Purses and Handbags > 
Umbrellas 
Bathrobes 

For the big and for the little ones 

Blankets 
^ ^ • _ ^ — ^ , m m m , 

Sweaters for everybody ; 
And a stor^ful of Useful Gifts 

at Sensible Prices 

Of en^venlngs, i&esinitinsTPcc. 2 O 
Sitall Orotrs Tilled Iprdm?tl* 

• •V ,1 am prepared with an 
[extensive line of good 

To come to your aid in solving the 

GIFT PROBLEM 
Rubber Footwear 

for Hard 8ervice 
High Duck Packs, High Half Overs, Low 
Huron Overs, All Rubber 4-buckle Arctics, 
Heavy 1-buckle Arctics, Rubbers and Rub
ber Boots [all lengths]. Woolen Legglns 
and Stockings. 

Fashionable Footwear 
fo Men and Women 

High and Low Cut Boots, and Shoes in all 
the Newest Models and Materials. 

Dainty Slippers \ 
for the fastidious tastes. Warm and Com
fortable Slippers for the older and more con
servative people. 

Ofy&Xmas Spirit ̂ UYoutlra\r̂ ou? r̂att 
= = = Heal ©lfts from m? stock 

0. IN. HUSSEY 
The Shoeist 

E B B 
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